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WOMAN FEELS

10 YEARS

YOUNGER

Since Lydia E Pinkham'f
Vegetable Compound Re

ttored Her Kenlth.

Louisville, Ky. "I tako great p1ea
ire in writing to inform you of what

Ota Lyuia K. rinKriaaraMuMMWt Vocotnljlo Com
pound him dono for
mo. I was weak.
nervous, and cared
for nothing but

hi iiii . . Jij't. sleep. Now I can
It iM 'I Ijrli, go ahead with my

work daily and feci
ten years younger
tlinn licforo I started
taking your medi
cine. I will advise

nv woman to consult with you befora
going to a doctor." Mrs. Inikb WlL-U- O,

2223 Unnk St, Louisville, Ky.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Ttomnyor, Texas. "I suffered terri-

bly with a displacement and bladder
trouble. I wan in misery all tho timo
and could not walk nny distance. I
thought I never could bo cured, but my

advised mo to try Lydia E.Pink-ham- 's

Vegotablo Compound and I did.
" 1 am ct'rril of tho displacement and

the bladder trouble is relieved. I thin'c
tht Compound Is the finest medicine on
c.th for suffering women." Mrs.
Viola. JAsrEit, Romayor, Texas.

If jot want special advice writ to
I.jrula K. I'lakhsm Medicine Co. (confl.
tloaUal) Ljraa, Mass. Your letter will
he epeaea, read and answered by a
wmum aad held la strict ceafldeace.
TM on raiNOM sumidv. ni. m.s. ma
THERAPION KSftSsS
riteCrrti,cvttCHionicwvKHiA,L,osr vioot
HLKt. utHPt ". ptuonitr or hail II, mit 4 ct
roVOCe..lKKM,4rf KWVOKRorL1TMHBtr
ttHOITO, wiitRroa fRgS SrtOK TO t)R. LKCLFBO
MBO.CO,1UVIBTOCRltP.llAMr9tKAU, LONIKJN, K11.
TMMWUiAOlMT'tTVI-K'fcirailt.n- KA5V TO TAKI

THERAPION &:..U TMT TD Hllim ri0 'THEHArint' I ON

Kt.eovr.tiiar amito to all ottium cits.

Pithy Postscript.
A striking illustration of tho Ray-

ing that the pith of a lady's letter It)

In tho postscript occurred In tho case
of a young lady who, hnvlng gone
out to India, nml writing homo to her
friends, concluded with tho following
words: "l 8. You will aeo by my
signature that I mil married."

Not Fit For Ladles
Public sentiment should e against It,

and we believe It l; there can be no re-o- n

why ladies ilioutd hae to suffer with
headaches and, neuralgia, rupecinlly when
Hunt's Lightning Oil give such prompt
relief. It ii simply a question of Retting
the Indies to try it. AH druggists red
Hunt's Lightning Oil in 23c and 50c

Something Else Again,
"lion's the iloctor today?"
Gardener Very pooily, lr.
"Has he (tot n locum tenons ?"
Gardener No, sir. I think lio has

got a touch of Influenza.

Importnnt to Mothers
Examine careful!) every bottle of

CA8TOHIA. a safe pud sure remedy for
taunts nna children, and see that It

Bears tho
Signature
In Uso For Over 30 Tsars.
Children Cry for Fletcher'g Castor!

The third wlfo of n shoemaker In
Kansns, who has been divorced twlco,
has Just Inherited $G0,000. Ho will
now bo good and etlck to his last.

You Can Slop a Carhunrln nr Hull
After It b.sins m form l.jr u.lna nn I'on.
TKn'S ANTISKITIC 1IKALI.NU OIU lie.

c. 11.00.

Tho Ideal traveling companion onn
who wears the saino slzo collar ns you
do.

Liquid blue is a wrnV solution. AtoIi)
It. iluy Red Cross lisll illue, Ihe blue that's

II liluu. Ailr.

Tlid lit pleasures of youth becomo
tulslits In after years

Filiy Kidniy Pills Succt.d
because, they sire a good honest med-
icine that cannot help but heal kid-
ney nndbladdernilmentsaiul urinary
irregularities, if tlicyntc once taken
into the system. Try them now
lor positive and permanent help.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVERP ILLS never
(all. Purely vegeta
Die act surely ...Mr.lDTFftout gently
the liver.
Stop
dinner

after
distr-

ess-cure rPf l'hk- -

Indlflfjtion.
improve Ihe complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature
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Tie Iowa -j- franS Jhip irt CUbax

1KTKRN yonra ni?o GrorRn Oewi'y
stood on tho brldKn of tho famous
Olympla and won tho bnttln of
Manila hay, Wllllnm T Sampson
from tho or.dRn of tr-- armored
cruiser Now York directed the
operations before Santiago, and
tho pennant of Wlnlleld Scott
Schley Muttered funn tho mast-
head of tho beautiful thrro-fun- .

noled nrmorod cruiser Ilrooklyn.
Tho world acclaimed tho com- -

mnnderH of tho squadrons of
which those vessels were tho Mbr-ship-

whllo all Amorlca Joined In ono Brand hur-

rah for a navy that was admittedly ono of tho
best on thn seven seas.

Tho American navy Is still amonK the best, but
tho ships that wero foiiRht by Uowoy and by
Sampson nnd by Schley aro no longer (Inured In

tho lineup thnt makes tho great lleot under com-

mand of Hear Admiral lladger ono of tho most
poweiful fighting organizations tho world has
over seen.

f

Ktory ono of thn famous ships of 189S Is today
officially admitted to bo obsoloto, and all of them
put together would not bo as powerful ns 1b tho
giant Bupcrdrendnnught Wyoming, or tho Arkan-

sas, or thn Florida, or thn t'tali, nny one of
which would be a match for all tho ships that
fought unilor Downy and Sampson combined, If

such a test should bo made.
Just a year ago tho then secretnrr ff thn navy,

Gcorgo on 1,. Meyer, publicly called attention to
tho fact that thn American navy had morn than
Its full quota of battleships wIioro I'ay In thn
first lino had passod and tho places of which
would hnvo to ho taken by more modern ships of

the Wyoming and Florida classes if the United
Stntes w,as to retain Its position ns tho world's
second naval power Tho other day the observa-

tion of tho secretary was tecalled by a
nnval officer In New York, who took pencil and
pad and, going bnck fifteen and twenty and
twenty-fi- o yenrs, figured out Just what thn obso-- ,
leto ships now adorning tho naval UsIb originally
cost tho United Stntes government

It was bo ridiculously easy, thn computation of
thnt total valuo of famous ships that nro ready
to dlo a naval doath of old age. Tho result was
astounding, nnd when nt last tho navy man wiped
his brow nnd announced tho result of that llttlo
mathematical feat of his ho had proved thnt thn
valuo of those ships, somo of them still less than
a dosnn years old, reached tho stupendous total
of more than $100,000,000, or, to bo exact.
$1:9,932.814.

Of this $130,000,000 fleet thnt was, It Is Inter-
esting, nnd In a wny sad, to nntn that It Includes
tho Saratoga, tho name given Sampson's old flag-

ship Now York when her name was taken so
that It could bo given to tho mighty supcrdread-naugh- t

Now York, now nearlng completion In tho
nay ynrd In Ilrooklyn; Rchlny's flagship, tho
Ilrooklyn: the Olympla, from the brhUn of which
Dewey uttered his famous order to Captain Grid-ley- ,

"You may flro whnn ready, Grldley;" tho
Iowa, that was "Hob" Kvans' ship In 1R9S; tho
Indiana, and the Massachusetts, sister ships,
which won famo and glory before. Bantlago, nnd
Ihe Oregon, which won the plaudits of nn admir-
ing world by her great run around thn Horn, and
which In her old aae will probably bo given tho
honor of being the first American war vessel to
pass through the Panama canal In Apt It of next
year.

Then, of course, thsre was the old Texas, thn
ship that was comsaapaea fay the faatnvsd Captain
Philip, the .vessel from the sleek! of watch ha
ofered bit prayer et thanksgiving to Ood when
Btatlago's battlt was and tha Ipantih

K

ELGIN, OK!. A. FARMERS CHAMPION

OUR OBSOLETE
FLEET TBAT
COST NEARCI
$130,000,000
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ships had mot their doom tho sniuo ship from
which I'hlllp ordered his men not to cheer when
tho Vlicnja, tho Cristobal Colon, tho Maria Thor-es-

tho (lower of Cervcra's squadron, wero burn-
ing nnd sinking down Into tho gi.'n to which thn
deadly shots of Sampson's gunners had consigned
them. Hut thn old Toxns. which, Uko tho Now
York, was renamed so that the name of the I.onn
Star stntn might adorn tbat of the new Now
York's sister, has long slnco met her fate.

Hipped, riddled nnd torn by tho shnlls of the
newer nnd more modnrii ships, to provo tho
marksmanship of whoso men the Texas was

the hulk of thnt old ship- - n sister of
the Maine that went down In Havana harbor,
and which going down hnstenod the conflict lth
Spain still half floats In Chosapeako hnv. Just
rnough of her left to provldo nnother mnrksmnn-shi- p

test for somo mighty drendiiaught of tho
fleet under Admiral Iladger.

As went tho old Texas, so will go some of the
other ships of tho (lett thnt Is obsolete Already
thn Indiana Is mentioned ns thn next martyr ship
for thn Atlantic fleet, and after her the Mnssa-chusett-

and then thn Iowa, nnd perhaps within
n jenr or two tho Kcnrsnrgo nnd tho Kentucky,
thn Alabama, thn Illinois, and thn Wisconsin, all
of them lie oncl nil question or doubt now of thn
ohsoleto t)po of lighting craft

Hut let's call thn loll of the obsolete fleet, nnd
tho flagships shall lead off Just as they did nt
Manila nnd nt Sanllngo:

'.. The cruiser Olympla, flagship of Dower nt
Manila.

2. Thn nrmorod cruiser Saratoga, flngBhlp of
Snmpson at Snntlngn,

3. Tho armored cruiser Ilrooklyn, flagship of
Schloy nt Santiago,

4. Tho battleship Oregon, Clark's Immortal
nround thC'lloin ship,

fi. Thn battleship Iowa. "Fighting Hob" Kvans'
Inst command ns a captain.

!. Tho battleship Texas, already gone, "Jack"
I'hlllp's old ship.

7. Tho battleship Mnrsnrhusptts, another fa-

mous SnntlngO) memory
5. Thn battleship Indiana, sister ship of thn

Oregon nnd Mnssnchusetts, nnd, llko thnm, ono
of Santiago's famous contendors,

9. Tho bnttleshlp Kesrsnrge, first of superim-
posed turret ships

10. Thn bnttleshlp Kentucky, sister ship of thn
Kearsnrgo.

11. Tho battleship Illinois, ono of the around-the-wor-

voyngo ships.
12. Thn battleship Alabnma, nlun of the fleet

that went around the world under Evans and
Thomas and Bperry.

13. The battleship Wisconsin, with tho Ala-
bama and Illinois the only battleships of tho navy
whose twin funnele are arranged In parallel fash-Ion- ,

one to the port and the other to the star-
board, i

14. The bsttlesfctp Maine, built In memory of
the martyr ship of 18.' nd yet a ship that Is
already obsolote and he been missing from the
Atlantic fleet far several yean.

15. the battleship MtMrtrt. aaother ArovstaV
the-war- veymger. '
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16. The battleship Ohio, still In the Atlantic
fleet, but slated to leaxe lii tho near future naver
to return

17. The commerce destroyer Columbia, so long
missing In thn news of tho navy that n genera-
tion has grown up that knows her not, and she
was of the flying squadron of 1S9S.

IS. The commerco destroyer .Minneapolis, a
speed record breaking cruiser of tho iate nineties,
a sister of tho Columbia and. like hor, of the
lljltig squadron of 1898.

19. Thn monitor Amphltrlte.
20. Tho monitor Mlnntunomah.
21. Tho monitor Monadnock.
22. Tho monitor Cheyenne, formerly tho Wyo-

ming.
2.'!. Tho monitor Oznrk, formerly tho Arkan-

sas.
21. The monitor Tonopah. formerly tho Ne-

vada.
2.". Tho monitor Tallahassee, formerly the

Florida.
2i5, The mlnotor Puritan.
27. Tho monitor Terror.
23. Tho monitor Monterey.
29. The protected cruiser St. I.ouli.
30. Tho protected cruiser Charleston.
31. Tho protected cruiser Milwaukee.
32. Tho protected cruiser Nownrk.
31. Tho protected cruiser Chicago.
31. Tho protected cruiser Cincinnati.
33. The protected crtllsor Italelgh, Coghlan's

ship nt Manila.
30. Twenty-eigh- t torpedo boats.
Twenty years ago this fleet of slxty-thre- ships

would hnvo been a match for any nnvnl organiza-
tion then afloat, with the exception of the fleet of
(Ireat Hrltoln. Today all tho vessels in It could
not last half an hour In n battle with tho five
dreadnaughts that constitute, tho great first divi-
sion of tho United States Atlantic fleet.

And this mighty fleet of "naval " cost
tho I'lilted States government morn than $129,-000,0-

and the oldest among thorn, not Including
the old monitors. Is not yet twenty-liv- e yenrs old.
Tho battleships In It to build nnd equip coBt the
government $04,435,22.1, nnd the cruisers, mon-

itors nnd torpedo craft raise thn total to the
$129,000,000,

Whnt will become of thesn ships? Somo are
now In reserve nnd there they will stny until
their end Is decided upon Will that end ho tho
target rnngn or tho miction block nnd tho Junk
pile, or will they hn permitted to rust away In
navy ynrds nominally ns units In region n fleets
but In reality vi useless reminders of n navy
that In Its day was great but which, owing to
mnnulous progress In nnvnl construction, has
reached quickly but surely that stntn of obsoloto-nes- s

from which thorn can bo no "come-back,-

Tho Oregon and tho Olympla will probably bo
retained for generations to conio ns glorious

to Americans of future yenrs of thn
navy that won Immortality In the brief conflict
thnt wiped Spain off tho limp of the western
world nnd which added to Amcrlcnn territory an
Island empire In tho far east mid won for this
country for tho first time n full, free recognition
by all thn nntlnns of thn world of the right to bo
numbered among Hiobo powers wIiobo mission
nnd Influonco Is "world wide,"

In tho line-u- p of the "has been" fleet It will bo
noted thnt thero Is Included the entire fourth
division of tho great fleet that circumnavigated
tho globo In 1907 nnd 1908. This division wns
mado up of the Alabama, tho flagship of Spcrry
when ho began tho voyngo ns n division com-

mander: tho Kentucky, tho Kearsargn and the
Illinois. In that fleet three of tho vessels of the
third division aro now also listed among the
obsoloto fighters, tho ships In question bring the
Ohio, tho Missouri and the Maine, nil sister ships
and In their dny held up to tho world as em-
bodying all that was best In tho construction and
equlptnont of modem men-of-wa- r of the battle-
ship class.

Tho Atlantic fleet when It sailed out of Hamp-
ton Koads In December, 1907, wbb mndo up of
slxteon first-clas- s battleships, and a look at the
makeup or the organization shows thnt In a pe-
riod of less than six years seven, or lacking one
of exactly half of those famous Bhlps, have been
relegated Into the reserve, the first stepping-ston- e

thit leads to junk pile and oblivion.

LtSt POLIAQK.
"This, s a great age."
"What has struck you ,nowT"
"The fact that so many Asctors are successful

without wktskara. It waia't ao tklrty years ago.''

Ji viCiO, fa. A'i.

ALMOST BEYOND

HUMANJNDORANGE

Wert Ae AfoIe Wydi'MtM Luca
Urdcrwcat. Sfce Lhres to TeU

the Story Howcw.
rainier, Okhv In a letter from

this place, Miss Forrest E. Lance
says: "As I have been benefited by
the uso of Cardul, the woman'a tonic,
1 want to writu this letter for publi-

cation, us it may bo tho means of
holplug other suffering women.

For three years, I suffered so, at
times, with my back and bearing
down pains, I would think I 'could
not possibly onduro tho puln. I
gradually got worse, and would look
with dread for these trying times to
roil around.

Finally I decided to tiy Cardul,
the woman's tonic, as 1 had heard so
much of Its help to other women,
and how glad I am that I did, for 1

enn truthfully say that I have been
greatly bcnellted by taking only tour
bottles; In fact, it has entirely re-

lieved tno.
1 can truly sympnthlzo with any

sufferer from those awful pains dun to
womanly trouble, for I have certainly
bad the experience of them."

As a medlclno for women who suf-

fer from tho numerous ailments pe-

culiar to their sex, or ns a tonic for
tired, nerous, worn-ou- t women.
Cardul has n record of moro than 00
years' success.

It has benefited thousands of
omcu In this time, urn! should do

tho samo for you.
Give Cardul ii trial

N. n. U'Hti W Chattanmita Medicine Co..
Ladles' AdvUorr Drot.. Ch.ittlr.oosn. Tcnn . fat
Sffeul tnttrttctumt on yourcasr nndftl page book.

Home Treatment (or Women, sent In plaia
wrapper. Adv,

Knocking, as a profession, Is badly
overcrowded.

frs.Wltislnw Soothlna: Hjrup for ChlMrf--
tU'lhlnir, ftoftcni the giwiln, reitucrri Inflamm.
tlou.altayi pln,eureH wind euile,c a buttlejiv

Tho groat principle of brotherhood
Is not by equality, nor by likeness,
but by giving and receiving. Husklu.

No thoughtful prrnon ues Ityutd lilun. It's
a pinch of blue In a Urge Uillle u( water.
Ask (or Ited Crut Hall lllu. Adr.

To remove grenso spots from wall-
paper, dip a piece of flannel In spirits
of wine and rub tho spot very gently.

Nearly every married man think
ho has u grlovunco against his wife
even If It Is only because, she mar-
ried him nnd robbed him of his free-
dom.

Poverty of Idea.
Madeline Why, Mrs. lleuaway; aro

you buck?
Mrs. Henawny Yes, dear; aro you?
Judge.

Rejected.
He He mine nnd you will make mo

the happiest man In the world.
She I'm very sorry; but unfortun-

ately 1 wnnt to bo happy myself.

Not What She Expected.
Pcrdy You nro not llko most of tho

other girls I know.
Sylvia (very softly) No?
Fcrdy No, Indeed' Tho others

tan, but you freckle! Puck.

Contradictory Pleasure.
"What do you think his wife con-

sidered his giving her a square deal?"
"What?"
"KiKing tier on n rounu or amuse- - i

ments.

Quiet English Parish.
Tho tiny parish of Clannnbnrough,

North Devon, Kngland, a little village,
has n population of only 42, so that
baptisms, marriages and burials nro
not very frequent. Tho other week
tho first marriage ceremony for 15
ears took place, but oven then tha

:ouplo wero not parishioners, tho
bride coming from St. Austell, tho
bridegroom, whoso homo Is at 10

being the rcctor'o brother-in-law- .

HAPPY OLD AGE
Most Likely to Follow Proper Eating.

As old ago advunces wo require less
food to replace wabte, and food that
will not overtax the dlgo3t!vo organs,
wbllu supplying true nourishment.

Such nn Ideul food Is found In (J rape-Nut-

mado of whole wboat and hurley
by long baking nnd action of diastase
In tho barley which changes thu starch
Into a most digestible sugar.

The phosphates also, placed up un-
der tho outer-coa- t of tho wheat, aro
Included In Orupc-Nul- but nro lack-
ing In whltn (lour because the outor-:oa- t

of tho wheat darkens the flour
and Is left out by tho miller. These
nnturnl phosphates arc necessary to
tho building of muscle,
br&n and nerve cells.

"1 hnvo used drape-Nuts,- " writes nn
town man, "for 8 years and fuel aa
good and am stronger than I was ten
years ago.

"Among my customers I meet a man
every day who Is well along In years
nnd attributes his good health to
Grape-Nut- s and Postum which ha has
UBed for tho last C years. Ho mixes
Orape-Nut- with Postum and says
they go flno together.

"For many years before I began to
eat drape-Nut- I could not say that I
enjoyed lite or know what It was to bn
ablo to say 'I am well,' I suffered
greatly with conr.tlpatlon, but now my
habits aro as regular as ever In my
life.

"Whenever I make extra effort I
depend on Grape-Nut- s food and It Just
fills the bill. I can think and writ
great deal easier."

"There's a Reason." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mick. Read
"Tho Road to Wellfllle." In pkgs.

ver t ( ilnt tetlerf A at" MO1!!" Hate t llss. Tt
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